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LOOAL BREVITIES.-

Mr.

.

. John L , Taylor , ol the county clerk'a

office, suffered n sad bereavement Saturday
morning In tha death of his little child.

The Ladles' ChrisMan association will

hold an important meeting at their rooms on

Tuesday evening , September 8, at 2:30: p. m.

The Twenty-first infantry b nd arrived In-

OmnhTyosUrday morning from Sidney and

left at 1:30: in the afternoon for Beatrice to
attend the reunion ,

Al Davis , the borao trader , who Is accused

of beating an old IOWA farmer on a honoand-

mnlo trade , had his caeo continued until Sept.

30 In Joihua Bartlett'a court today.

Special Policeman M. O'Uern shot a-

vidons dog on Fourteenth street near Fierce ,

Saturday. The dog bitn boy named Kunuld-

in the calf of the leg. O'llorn proposes to an-

.nihtlato

.

the cars of the neighborhood if his
ammunition holds out.-

M.

.

. Simon appeared in court Saturday
nnd eworo out a complaint against Mrs , Gon-

aturno

-
, a neighbor. The two had hade aomo

dispute about n dog , when Mrs , Gonsturno
picked up a cordwood stick and belabored SI-

mon

-

over the head. Both parties reside in
South Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Smith has resigned hi 'po-

sition
¬

SB director of the Omaha OIoo Olub ,

on account of the proiauro of his business du-

ties.

¬

. Ho has rendered long and faithfnl ser-

vice

¬

as louder of this popular musical organi-

sation

¬

, and his friends , end the public gener-

ally
>

, will regret to learn of his resignation ,

Quito nn exciting runaway occurred on
Jones street Saturday afternoon. A team
attached to a plat orm wagon became frac-

tions

¬

and started to run , scaring the driver BO

that ho dropped the lines and jumped. The
team ran down Jones to Tenth , and In turn-

ing

¬

Iho corner the wagon upset horses
dragged it for some distance and then broke
away. At Howard street they turned again
and ran down the sidewalk , whera they were
captured. The wagon was badly demoralized.

Bed quilts at Lohmann'a.

1VliltoI w Keld.-

On
.

Salurday'a Union Pacific train
from the Treat was a special car of the
Central PacGc which was occupied
by Whltolavr Reid , editor of the Non-

York Tribune , his fathor-ln-law , D. 0.
Mills , the California millionaire , andtholr-
wives. . The parly is returning to NO

York from a two months' sojourn on the
Prcifio coasi. Dating the shortstop made
at the depot a reporter for the BEE

bearded the train and auccecodod-
In oacnrlag a few words
with the metropolitan newspaper
magnate. Mr. Hied eaid that his trip
had been a most pleasant ono and that
his health had boon greatly Improved by-

It. . When ho loft Now York ho was
greatly worn by otrois of rpcont labors ,

bat ho now returns frith increased
ability for hard work In the fall cam ¬

paign. When spoken to In roferonca to
the resolutions passed by the Now York
stnto worklngmen'a assembly this
week , declaring him an arch-
enemy of labor , Mr , Reid
wns very reticent. He said ho did not
doalro to express any opinion on the
matter , as the grounds on which the
resolutions were based wore of long
tending and had been thoroughly dis-
cussed.

¬

. The opinion was also expressed
that Now York state- would certainly bo
carried by the Republicans thla fall by a
largo majority.

Mottoes and card board'at'Lehmann's.'
.

Gas-tly , Indeed ,

Early Saturday morning , the occupants
of the residence of A Cahn , on Parnam
street , were awakened by screams pro-

ceodlng
-

from the upper story. Investi-
gation

¬

developed that tire servant girls
had blown out the gas before retiring,

and had been nearly suffocated. Ono of
them , less suffocated by the Ran than the
other, had dragged her unconscious mate
out Into the hall , and. being thoroughly
frightened , gave way to paroxysms of-

Bcroamtng. . Her cries soon brought the
members of the family to the rescue.
Vigorous remedies wore resorted to and
the girl was soon- restored to conscious ¬

ness. i _
Fall and Winter Stock

of
Dry Goods just received

and
Sold at

Lowest Prices
at

New York Dry Goods Store ,

John H. F. Lohmann & Go ,

1 Trade Topics.-

D.

.

. L. Cramer , of Ewlng , Neb. , ia stopping
at the Millard with bis bride. Mr. Cramer is
well known to the jobbing trade ef this
city.II

, A. Graham , of Graham Bros. , mer-
chants

¬

at Broken Bow, Nob. , Is laying in bis
fall and winter Block at the wholesale homes
in this city ,

B , F, Arnold , of Bchnyler , was here on
Saturday ,

H. E. Persons and H , W, Persons , .Central
City , Neb , , were calling upon the jobbers on-
Saturday. .

8 , 1' , Johnson , n well-known hardware
merchant at Scotia , Neb , , was in the city on
Saturday.-

T.

.

. K Whltaker, of Delta , Neb , was calling
on the jobbers on Saturday-

.I
.

* . 1'rahl , proprietor of a general supply
store in Laramie , Wyo. Tor , , and E. McLer-
noon , of Sidney , Neb , , have replenished their
grocery stocks by purchasing in this city ,

Now goods at Luhmann'a-

.IHtolicooIctt

.

AlUfortnno.-
Mr.

.

. O. H. Gordon received yesterday
a letter from John Hitchcock , in which
that gentleman tolls of an accident which
ho mut wttn pa Tnnrtday before last. It
seems that on that doy ho was practicing
on the Boston track , vrhqn his bicycle
"throw him , " running tgalnst an obsta-
cle.

¬

. Before ho could recover himself
two wheelmen bad run over him. Ono
of his legs was terribly lacerated while
the other was brulajd quite badly , Ho
will baJatd up for some days , but will
probably be able to stride his machine
for the Hartford meeting-

.Bquiro

.

dealing * m Lahmanu's.-

A

.

Bm U

The grboary atoro of U , P. J.esson , on

the corner of Tenth and , HJciory atreats ,

was. burglarized Saturday nfgbt , The
robbers broke in the back door of the
etoro and scattered goods around In a-

promi cuous manner. The muDey rlrawer-
wns rifled of Us contents , about $4 , and
a number of clgarj taken. There is nd
clew to the thieves.

THE GRAND OPENING.-

PreDarailOBB

.

Coinpleteil for the First

Exhibition Day of the Omaha Fair.

The Exhibits Arranged mid the
Grounds and Buildings In Apple-

Flo
-

Order Xho Entries.

The work of preparation for the grand open *

Ing of the Omaha fair to-day was pushed Sat-

urday
¬

at a gait which kept the various officers

of the association breathless with work. Fri-
day

¬

evening the first installments of live-

stock began to arrive , and all day Saturday
nnd Sunday the arrivals were filling the shads
and stables. The horse stables are all en-

gaged
-

, and every inch of space In the cattle ,

hog and cheep sheds will bo occupied. The
exhibits of industrial products thronged into
the main building and the interior walls of the
fine art building are completely covered with
paintings , crayons , specimens of artistic
needle work , etc. , number 1) byend mention.
The multitude of booths and stalls are al
fitted by the venders who will occupy them
and the grounds will present a gala fete scone
this moinlog ,

The exhibition In Gno art hall Is particu-
larly

¬
elegant. Great pains hai boon taken in

the arrangement of the exhibits , Mrs ,

George I , Gilbert nnd Mrs , Allen , the ladles
who have had the work in charge , have dis-
played excellent taste and good judgment In
the matter , and are to bo congratulated on
the beautiful results which they have attained.

Superintendent Couch has worked indefat-
Igably

-
to complete the arrangements , and has

succeeded admirably. To his skill in man-
oglng

-
is duo tha excellent manner in which

everything has been reduced to such fine
order.

Music for the fair is to bo furnished by two
excellent bands. Tim Fourth infantry band ,
of twenty-two pieces , has boon engaged , ant
Farlin. Orendorf & Martin will send a bane
from their factory at Canton , 111. , of sixteen
pieces ,

Mr. D. A , Colvin , of Rookpart , Mo. , has
been secured to act a ] starting judge , and ar-
rived in tha city last evening. Ho is an ex-
pert at the business , and ono of the belt In
the country.

THE ENTIUE3.

The entries are enormous , and have been
coming in so rapidly since ifriday that It has
been almost impossible for the tecrotariea to
properly record all of them In their various
cla'ses. This work waa pushed night anc
day , and was completed last night , the gram
total amounting to G319. Thay are divided
as follows :

Cla-s 1 Horses , mules , etc. , D. T. Mount,
Omaha , superintendent , 181 entries.

Class 2-Oattle , Judge L.V. . Tubbj , Em-
erson

¬

, Iowa , superintendent , 205 entries.
Class 3 Sheep. William Sattcrleo , superin-

tendent
¬

, Xenla , Neb , 170 entries
niuitt 4 Swine , Thomas Gibson , Fremont ,

Neb. , superintendent , 2IG class entries.-
CIasa5

.
Poultry , L. E. Smaebaugh , Syra-

cuse
¬

, Neb. , superintendent , 354 entries ,
Olaes GFarm products , R. M. Hopowell ,

Tekemah , Neb. , superintendent , 740 entries.
Glass 7 Boca , honey , and apiary goods , B ,

E. B. Kennedy , Omaha , Neb. , superintend-
ent

¬

, 75 entries ,

Class 3 Mechanical art, W. H. Mumaugh ,
Omaha , superintendent , 225 entries.

Class 0 Machinery , W. J. Kennedy,
Dmaha , superintendent , 500 entries ,

Class 10 Musical instruments , George F ,
Mayer, Omaha , superintendent , 230 entries.

Class 11 Fine arts , Mrs. George I. Gilbert,
Dinaha , superintendent , 254 entries ,

Class 12 Textile fabrics , Mrs. William
7. Allen , Omaha , superintendent , G05 entiies.

does 13 County exhibits , E. P. Drake ,
Hartington , Neb. , superintendent , G entries.

Class 14 Green fruits , H. 0. Raymond ,
Council Bluffs , superintendent , 315 entries.

Class 15 Grape 3 and canned goods , Samuel
Shears , Omaha , superintendent , 317 entries.

Class IG-Floral exhibit , J. Y. Craig ,

Omaha , superintendent , 375 entries.
Class 17 Speed department , Joseph Gar-

neau
-

, jr. , superintendent , 70 entries ,
Clasa 18 Bicycles , George E.Kay , super-

utendont
-

, (eighteen entries reported. )
Clasa 10Special premiums , F. E. White ,

?lattsmoath , superintendent , 47& entries,

PHTtL13 AND JOB DAVIS ,

Both of these noted horses are now on the
ground and are being prepared for the great
contest. The race as stated occurs Wednes-
day , and to the special purse of $3,000 , the
Dmaha Commercial association bas added $500-

or the winning horse in case a boat is trotted
in less than 2:10.: This will be a grand race ,

as the horses are closely matched and the
purse la large enough to insure their being
driven to win.

The race programme for to-day ia as fol-
lows

¬
:

So. 1 3.00 class Trotting . . .Parse , $100 00-

So. . 2 3 year old colt stake r

race , added by association . . . 200 00-

WHEELMEN. .

The following blcycliats have entered for
iha wheel race during the fair : *

HOne Mile Wednesday Badollet , Black
nore , Cowing , Woodman , Clark , Jolllffo ,
Honiara , Gordon , Morford , Townsend , Ca-
nan , Uolphrey.

Two Mile Handicap Blackmore , Badollet ,
Cowing , Jolliffe , Morford , Townsend ,

SPECIAL TBAIH3.

The Union Pacific will run special trains to
Omaha far the accommodation of fair visitors
From Grand , Island , Stromsburg and Lincoln
on Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

, From Norfolk , Albion and Cedar Rapids
on Wednesday and Thursday , All interme-
diate

¬

points ore Included In the above.
The convenient schedule of the B , & M. ,

arriving at 9:30: a. m. nnd leaving nt 0:20: p ,
m , , giving thus a fall day la the city, does
not require of the road any extra trains.

The same fortunate circumstances exist on
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
road arriving at 10:00: a , m. and leaving at
5:30: p , m , '

SCHOOL CHILDREN VISITORS , ,
The children of the public schools will bo

furnished free tickets at their several school
louses to day , for attendance' upon the fair ,
a invited by the association and
tha school board , Superintendent James
says that children thus attending the fair will
jo excused from enrollment until to-morrow ,

For the benobt of ttie visiting school chil-
dren

¬
Prof , Hunt , the baloonist , bas bean en-

raged
¬

for an extra asceniion and wlll to that
day go up amid the clouds' banging by his tnes-

to a trapeze. Daylight fireworks will be dis-
charged

¬

and minor features of Interest will be-
added. . - ' r

A CI1IOKET MATCH.

The Omaha and High School Cricket
clubs met Saturday afternoon at the fair
rrcunds , playing Inside the race track ,
he game being called at 1:00: o'clock ,

The Omaha 'Players were Messns. Connor ,
Anderson , Lanyon , Bouse , Whltehouse , Bell ,

Jarnaiall , McLoy , White, Muir , Hoadgttt ,
Qichelue and Ems. The high school team waa
composed of Moms. Gjlflithf , Broatcb , Mc-
Dormlck

-
, Gulon , Rose , MrConnell , Kelly ,

Schneider , Cook , Balls , Harris and Doyle ,

Two Inninga ware played , resulting in n vie-
ory

-

; for the Omaha club , they making the
most points.

Shootings cheap at Lshmann's.

Mrs T J Fitzmorrlaand Miss Ella Kennedy
tavo returned from a ten weeks' visit to-

riends In Brooklyn , New York ,

Underwear and hosiery at Lehmonn'u ,

Army Matter *.

Advices from the rlfla contest at Fort
Snelllng are to the effect that the De-

triment
¬

of the Platte rlflo team la doing
omo splendid work. Gen , Brack received
Jsturd&y a written report of the pro-

tmlnsry
-

practice , which Indicates that
jt Goodln won first place and gold

medal. The following department of-

ho Platta men ara among the firs'
waive , as the roiul : of the preliminary

practice' Torroy , Woakr , Roper , Ityin
and Goodin , the other seven men being
all from the department of the Dakota ,

A telegram received Saturday says
that "Goodln boat Sago Raven points on
the throe days' firing and stands first. "

Gen. ( Brock received a Hit of general
orders from the secretary of war Saturday ,

containing the following paragraph ,

which will bo of Interest to western de-

partmental
¬

"By direction of the secre-
tary

¬

of war the following named officers
are relieved from duty as acting judge
advocates of the departments designated
opposite their names , to take effect Oct.
1 , 1885 , and will join their respective
possible. k-

Oapt. . John'R. Myrlck , 3d artillery ,
department of Dakota.-

Capt.
.

. Cyrus R. Roberts , 17th Infantry,
department of Arizona. "

Blanket * at Lohmann's.

Dross goods at Lobmann'g-

.Smalt

.

Accidents ,

T. M. Strait had his ankle Injured by-

a plocoof falling Iron la the U. P. shops
Saturday. HU Injuries wore attended to-

by the company surgeon.
Another young man , whoso name

could not bo lnarnodthad his foot crashed
by a heavy bar of Iron falling
upon It, at the roundhouse.

Police Docket ,

The following oasoi wore disposed oE-

by Jndgo Stonborg Saturday :

Laura Mack and Nannie Grolghton ,
drunk and disorderly ; discharged.

George Leltlobergor , David Trostin ,
John Thatcher , M. Goburn , Joseph Pate
Frank Bonnet and Wm. Holmau , running
gambling dens ; discharged.

Victoria Kortnoy , disorderly conduct ;
$1 and costs. "

Fred Oolo , leaving team unhitched ; $ L-

and costs.
John Daw and John Daws , suspects ;

committed for further examination.

Largest stock of zephyrs and wool yarns
at Lohmann'a.

Absolutely Pure.- . .
*"-*

This powder never ratios. A marvel of purity ,'
strength and wholeiomenees. More economical than
the ordlnuy kinds , and cannot be told In compel ! '
tlon with thejmuUltudo of low test , tboit noight
and of phosphate ponders. Bold onlvln cans-
.nOVAli

.

BAKING BOWDEtt CO. 108 Wall ttaoot , N T

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO,000mi IN USE-

.wclj

.

rulniittd l rniinli country ronrts iu 4
One drlTcxof citim Dlanuinrturvil it ml Hold by
all loaiUnaUrTL'tttcoUulidcra mill Dealers.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT
. . . l

Well , as to that we cannot say , but our advice
to all visitors during the coming week , before
starting out to kill the bid man , is to buy and
smoke the best, the popular favorite , the

r

'
- NONE GENUINE WITHOUT > ii-

VALLENCIA

i-

t

CIGAR FACTORY'S NAME

ON LABEL.

Kuhn & .Co. ,
16th & Douglas Sts. '

JohrLW. Bell ,
, 820 South loth Street ,

t-

iField & Farnsworth ," *
1

- , .
' ' " ' ? sue Oumlngs Stre-

et.W

.

: J , Whitehouse ,
N. W. Cor. loth and Webster Sta,

',
'* "

Jas. 'Forsyth .

*

. K"" *

N. W. Cor. icth St. and Capitol Avo.
"*

4

Foster & Bro. ,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

, receive GRATIS with First order for 1000 "V" Cigars , ono
beautiful 7jxl3 advertising photograph in stylish hardwood fraiao ; re-

tail
¬

value 2,25 , andono-striking street sign.
END your order , put out the sign wo furnish and If the ' 'V'dooa not prove

vj the best solllng'olgar you hayo over had , you can return within 30 days
all unbroken and clean packages. PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER ,

t

WHOLESALE BY-

D. . M. STEELE & CO , OMAHA."W-

rite
.

for price and terms. Orders by letter , postal card , telegraph or
TELEPHONE NO , 3O4.- will receive prompt attention ,

MISFITS AND MISERY

HOW the FORMER PREVENT
GREAT AMOUNT OF THE LATfER ,

ONE DOLLAR saved Is two earned , nnd by buying yonr clothing at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors, 1119 Far-
nam

-
St. , you really gat the value of two dollara for every dollar you expend.-

A
.

STITOH In time saves nlno , and by making nn early visit to the Only Misfit Clothing Parlow , you will find
It to your Interest for an early selection , the opportunity to uoloot from a larger variety In stylos.

MONEY MAKES THE MAN , nown-days , nnd the ono who wishes to accumulate mmt practice economy , and
man will find no better opportunity to do so than Is offarcd him by the Only Misfit Clothing Parlor, 1119 For-
nam

-
St. , whore ho can get a Suit for SIC , that was made by a Merchant Tailor for ?30.

MAN WANTS LITTLE HERE BELOW , but when ho spands his money ho wants nil ho1 can get for If For
$20 man can got n suit which was made by a tailor to bring §40. "

PANTS DON'T' MAKE THE MAN , but when the man wants pants ho wants n pair that will look llko n pair
of panta In the way of style In out and pattern , and when ho wants to got n uavlng , If possible , ho should vlalt
The Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam St. , nnd noleot from those unsurpassed

8 3 00 For a pair made by a Merchant TalU for 8 G 00
500 " " " 1000750 " " 14 00-

1C8 60 " " i 00
10 00 " " 18 00-

BE WISE OR OTHERWISE. But If you wish to become wiser of the truth , nnd prevent paying high tariff * , ,

?diWejf olothoB.mad ° om t o choicest Domestic and Imported fabrics cut nnd trimmed In the highest artloading merchant U lora throughout the country. Follow the example of two thirds of Omaha's citizen-como
.

nnd act for yourselves what can bo done for y-

ou.At

.

the < * *

1119 EAEMAM STREET , 1119 ,

4tone time the clotliing4radeo Omaha tva ? monopolize ! by ono or to old firms. It is now no longer ex-
clusively

¬
theirs. Our motto "Quick Sales and Small Profits ; one Price to All ," is fast making us the

We are the pioneers of low prices ; first to make a break in the old war prices in Clothing , Gents' Furnish '

ing Goods and Merchant Tailoring , and-at this time our short stay in Omaha , finds our system of lowering
tne price by our large purchases direct from the mills and manufacturers of Maine , Massachusetts and New
York , and

Gorgeous Display
Of fine styles and good work cannot be excelled by any house doing business west of Chicago. All dealers
can select goods , but all dealers havn't the taste to please in their selection. This we claim to do. Our record
lay by day pvoves it , and all that call at our store don't fail to notice the facb that we have the finest relectei-

gootta ever brought to Omaha. Our patrons may rest assured we are bound to mainta'n' a position in the
!rent rank , and furnish tae largest stock of clothing and merchant tailoring goods' of any house in the city.

Success Crown Our Efforts
Our assortment of boys' and children's clothing is equalled by few and excelled by none , In fact our nerve
pluck and enterprising vim ,

3alls together prudent and economical buyers , at the store of the Yankee Orphans , the

Andrews Boys from Maine
1113 FABWAM ST. . OMAHA , NEB.

NoticeNoticel Notice
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who BIO dlseieetl or sfflfcted , no nutter bow
eng the standing ; oorao and be healed. Feuutle dli-
.uei

.

where medicines bare (ailed to glre relief ,
Specialty ; come one , come all and be healed by the

lagnetlo oealer , the only sure eecape from any dla-

aae. . For examination , our cha'gei are 81. (or eacb-
leatmtnt , or visitations |2 ; terms Btrlctly oaab,

J H. PAGELAR ,
NorthStit > St. , 009 mile west of Fair Or oundi

OMAHA I-ANOYTEAM DYING
AND

C T. P ulten , Propiletor. Gentlemen *' Clothing
l > aned , djcd and reared. Lidles1 Dregsei cleine-
nd dyed , and Plumn dyed and curled. All kind
f Fancy Dying and Cleaning done on ibort notice
cd ittlifaellon guarantied. 112 Douglaj itr t ,

oiaba , Neb.

A. J. TOU.OCK , Eng. and Supt.
G

H. W, DUHOND , Ant. B
, P. N. , Asa'f. JJ

Missouri Valley JKridye ami Iron WorJts ,
OFFICE AND WORKS LKAVENWORTII , KANSAS.

Manufacturers and Hullden o-

fVwnglit , Howe
TrUM and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Kallroadt add Hlgbway *.

Turn fablei , Draw Pcani. Roe
Ttuiiei , Piers and Safe-

itrueture-

s.IJinaley

.

, Shire,1, Tulock
4. WoLoutb , igent.-

PleajeienduawcrdelaUbjiageiroiktoIet.

.

. Correipondenee BdWted' f oa roglaeeri and
'


